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Fists, Bullets Fly MORE FUNDS
 
"Charley's  Aunt" 
Opens Saturday 












The Studio Theater 
was  corn- 
morning, the 
Student Council 







of "Seven Keys 
to
 Bald- send 
two
 men to the NC2A track 
pate." 
Part of the audience was 
meet at Minneapolis on 
June  18 
seated on the stage and 
part
 of 
and 19, according to Tom Wall, 
the 
action took place in the aisles. 
student 
body  president 
Theater -goers found thugs sulk- 
A second appropriation of 
$125  
Mg 






granted  to 
send
 three coun-
and fist fights securing 
within  a 
cli 
members  
to Camp Minvanca, 
foot 







  dates of 
August  2 and
 29. 
By DICK COX 
"Charley's  Aunt," the last 
Study Theater production








Conrad Smith will appear as 
Lord











will  have the 
role of Jack Ches-
ney. 
made necessary 












of best acting per-
formance 
must  












and Diane Smithem. 
This role is totally 





 also gave a 
good appearance las 
the dapper 
young

















proceeds  at 
a very 







ter over a line. 
Donald 










owner played by 
Jackson  Young, 
Joseph
 Bologna
 had the 
rible of 
Mayor
 Jim Cargan. 
Jiggs Kenne-

















John  R. 
Kerr 
had  to substitute
 for him 
when 


















Gundy  of Dean Pit-
man's office,
 and 40 names
 have 
been placed
 on the 














Gundy  says that 
she  
%%ill




placed  on the list. She 
will  











blanks in the 










"It is important that these 
"blanks be 
filled out so 
that we 





 Knowles, middle distance
 
runner, and Woody Linn, discus
 






 according to 
Wall.  
Dolores




 have been named 
for the Camp. 
Minawanca session. 
A final regular council 
meeting
 
is scheduled to take place Wed-
nesday
 afternoon at 3:30. 









being  taken 
under  the Library 
Arch for the 
1948 session of 
State  Camp in the 
redwoods 
near La Honda from 
September  21 to 24, announced 
Co





that students put in reservations 
as soon as possible because at-
tendance is limited to 250. 
"We'll all be back in time for 
the University of Nevada football 
game," Keller said, "as It's played 
the night that State Camp closes." 
This year's theme: "Better Spar-
tans for a 
Better State" will 
be 




Camp Jones' Gulch, site of State
 
Camp, offers facilities for swim-
ming, dancing, and outdoor games. 
Certain serious topics directed to-
ward better student citizenry at 




by student groups. 
"Those who attended the '47 
Freshman Camp will find State 
Camp especially valuable," sug-
gested
 Keller. He declared that 
policies
 and introductory material 
covered at Freshman Camp will 
be elaborated and extended during 
this more advanced 
session.
 Includ-
ed among  discussion 
group leaders 
is J. Roger Deas,
 popular 
speaker  








will  cost a 
student  
















 the camp ground, and 












 Leah Keller, 
Bruce
 McNeil, 





Margaret  Weaver, 

















Angeles.  He 
will receive 
his Doctor of Educa-
tion degree 
Saturday morning 






































left.  The 
Senior  Ball 
will  be held 
Saturday  





'Anyone  with 
a stu-
dent




The  office warns 
seniors
 that 
those  who do not pick up their 
tickets for
 senior week 
by
 5 p.m. 
tonight will






CAPS AND GOWNS 
Caps 
and  gowns are 
now avail-
able
 in the Spartan 
Shop for sen-
iors. 







 may still 
rent them 
as there will be extra 
outfits available.
 Seniors will wear 
their caps and
 gowns for Bacca-
laureate
 Sunday, 
June 13, and 
for 
Commencement 
June  18. 
Announcements  
continue  on sale 
in the Spartan 
Shop  for June 
graduates. Seniors
 who wish to 
buy them are Urged to do 
so
 today. 

















Wednesday, June 17, and Thursday, 
June






candidates  for graduation
 
must be in 
attendance  at both re-
hearsals;
 otherwise,
 it will be im-
possible for them 




seniors  will be 
standing 
and 
marching  during 
thel
 
rehearsals for more 
than  an hour, 
they 
are  asked to 
dress 
appropri-














June  13, 
has just 






 president of University
 o 
, 





San Jose State college A Cappello 
choir,
 conducted by 
William
 J. 
Erlendson, will sing two numbers.  The
 
Wyk* will 
start  at 3 
p.m. 
  in 

















Betty Patnoe and her 
staff will be taking many bows 
for the outstanding 1948 edition 
of La Torre which was distributed 




travagantly publicized during the 
sales 
campaigns, have failed miser-
ably when 




 the student purchaser. The new 
La Torre
 has 
been  put to this 
test and has 







book, from its title page 
through 






 Bob Rexroad 
best explained the
 excellence of 
the annual 
when  
he said, "All of 
us on 
the La 
Torre  staff worked 
as a cooperating 
unit."  
Only














Editor  Betty 















































any two, three, 





most  to La 
Torre."
 It 
was the work of the 
entire
 staff as a well
-integrated,  
self-sacrificing

















































































































































































of the 2500 copies
 of 
the book 




































 history of the 
school."
 
California  Art and Engraving,
 






one of the finest 
yearbooks 
on the entire Pacific 
Coast." 
Look




you, too, will 
















Ellsworth,  president.  "Seniors 
planning  to attend should make 






























































































































































More than 1,000 San
 Jose State 
college  alumni 
are  expected to 
ga-
ther
 here tomorrow for their an-
nual homecoming. Radio Station 
KLOK will broadcast 
from  the 
campus during the proceedings, 
from 
11:30 a.m. until noon, ac-
cording to Mrs. Dolores Spurgeon, 
editor of the alumni bulletin. 
Activities for the day include 
folk dancing exhibition by the 












During the luncheon Bob Schulen-
berg will replace Ed Wetterstrom 
as 









year will also be revealed at 
the luncheon. 
The annual homecoming dance 
will be 
held in the Hotel De 
Anza
 
from 9 to 1. 









classes  this year 
are  1898, 
1923,  1938 and the senior class of 
1948. 
Each  year classes of 50, 25 
and
 




























 San Jose 
State 
grads  will 
be
 entertained
 with an 
informal 
exhibition  of folk 
dancing 
which









The  folk 
dancers,  
under  the di-














 six or 
seven 
dances












 in the bay area. 




the pr8gram  
are Spinning Waltz, 
Kolos, 

















 gym at 
10:45 Sat-
urday morning
 for last minute in-
struct:lona.  
New College Bulletins 
Now 
Available 
The 1948-49 San Jose State col-
lege bulletins are now 
available in 
the Registrar's office. They may be 
obtained upon request. 
Students
 who will
 not be at-
tending the 
Summer  Session shpuld 
obtain a copy 
before  the end of the 
quarter as 
it
 contains a calendar 




1000 State Alumni Spartan Spinners 























the  stars every 
Friday
  Saturday 
 and 
Sunday 
nights   to 
the 
music 
of . . . 














ALTOS  )1> 
TELEPHONE  LOS ALTOS
 4118 ROUTE 1, 
BOX  636 
CALL NOW FOR GROUP 
RESERVATIONS  
Archie's . . . 
10.0.0111.1140.410+10.M.N.IM 
. . . so juicy
 and tender 
they 
melt in your mouth . . .that's 
the 
kind of steaks we serve 
. . for 
the finest food any-
where . . . 
always
 dine at . . . 
Archie's  Steak House 
545 S. 2ND ST. 
HAVE YOU TRIED
 PIZZA YET? 
Delicious . . . 
Appetizing  . . . Different
 
A Famous Italian Delicacy 
Come to San Jose's One and Only 
PIZZERIA NAPOLITANO 
CHOICE AMERICAN and ITALIAN DINNERS 
292 South Market Street 
Col. 
3943 





















Harold Hess Wood 








































Omega  will 
climax
 a 





























and Murry Dill, secretary. 
Retiring officers















A formal initiation banquet
 for 
16 new members was held at 
the 
El Morocco. New members are: 
George 





Bill  Du -
Val, Bob 





 McMahon, Ed Mosher, 



















room B61 instead of 
under  the Li-








Next week it will be 
available  in 















 is so de-
licious
 





















37 W. San 
Carlos
 























of Show Business 
* 
"Wowed
 .Ern" with his 
"CarmI Caravan" Show 
LORRAINE STEVENS 



















  "Must 
See.  Hit 
 BIG 
ROAD  SHOW 
EVERY 
WED.




























































sure  to 
please her
 
























































































































































































































gale Capp, San 
Jose; Geraldine 
J. 

















 tJoan Willa Mote, San 
Jose; 
Antoinette  Pilaria, 
Puente; 
Frances  Trowbridge Taylor, Oak-
land; Irene Miriam Veress,
 Sac-
ramento; Ruth
 Marie Wileman, 
LaHabra; 
Lois
 Ethelyn Wolfe, 
Oakland; 











game; Stella Jeanette Barret°, 
San Jose; Tudor Misha Bogart, 
San Jose; Yvonne Dean 
Fielder,  
Fortuna; David Wilson 
Fraley,  
Alameda; tMelvin
 David Frank, 
Los Angeles;
 Eleanor Mae Frei-
tas,- Newark; 










































































































t*Kuan-Lou Lee, China; Frank 
William 










 Brandt, Jr.,  
San 
Jose; Vivian Rose Cannelora, 








Grenbeaux, San Jose; Bernice 
Gelting Hansen, San Jose; Doris 
Claire Hanson, San Leandro; 
Edith Frances Hazed, Cottage 
Grove, 




T. Plant, San 
Jose; 




Smith, Los Altos; 
tFaustina  
Reynolds 
Smith, San Jose; 
Madge  
Reed Smith,
 San Jose; 
Neva Ly-
onti 


























































































































































































































































































































waii; Lilburn Ellis 
Boggs,  Long 





















TO BE BUILT 
comptroller,
 stated today that he 
has hopes of having construction 
on an 
archway between the south 
wing of the Administration build-
ing and 
the  Science building start-
ed this summer by the 
State Di-










son. First, it 
will
 provide an ad-





 of fire 





























GIFT  BOOKS 
Lee Kuan-Lou, police student 
from Nanking, 
China,  Friday pre-
sented  three books to the library 





The books are written in Chi-
nese, one 
of them, "Social Psy-
chology" by P. W. Sun, bound in 
actual  Chinese fashion. It reads 
from 
right  to 
left and 
bottom  to 
top.  
Titles of the two 
other  gift 
books 


















































































(I ail it 
NMI  
I  IA' 'CC 










































































































































































































San  Jose; 
Nor-
man Wallace 
Rovertson,  San Jose;
 
Virginnia
 Jane Anne 
Russell, Sun-
nyvale; John 
Louis  Seitz, 
Racine,
 




Benjamin  Reid 
Tamplin, 
Palo Alto; Richard
 B. Thomsson, 
Santa Cruz;
 M. James 
Vargas, 
Santa Clara;






 San Jose 
ELECTIVE  
Colleen
 Mary Connelly, West-
wood;
 
Gwendolyn  Bates Fitzpat-
rick, Redwood City: Marjorie Joan 











































































































































Cutler;  Helen 
Ewart 
Leahy, San Jose;
 Ernest Lica San 
Jose; Nora M. Lynch, San Jose; 
Margaret 
Aileen  McCleer. 
Ber-
keley;
 Ruth Anne 
McQueen,  Los 
Gatos; John
 Ignatius Mahan, San 
Jose; Mormand Basil 
Murillo,  San 
Jose; Roderick William 
Neibaur,  
San Jose; Robert 
Roy  Nelson, 
Hayward; Clifford Henry Patten, 
Redwood
 City; Peter Louis Pav-
lina, Mt. View;
 John Plett, San 
Jose; Darold James 
Preston, Los 
Gatos; Peter Mitchell Radin, 
Watsonville; Emily Dorothy Rod-
rigues, Santa Clara;
 Gabriel Fran-
cis Rogers, San Jose; 
Alta  Mae 
Siebe, 
Westwood;  Jean Elizabeth 
Lilvear, Carmel;
 Lyle Berkeley 
Smith, Oakland; Warren Stan-




Adele Steffen, Mt. 
View;  Melvin 
Leroy Swenson, San Diego: Muriel 
Evelyn Tuscott, San 
Jose;  George 
Robert Willey, Santa Cruz; Jon 
G. Wright, San Jose; Harry Nor-
man Rodenberg, St. Louis. Mo. 
TECHNICAL 
Ruth Amy Anderson, Redwood! 
City; Angelo Gonzales Avila, Sari  
.Jose; Yvonne Marie Azevedo, Mo-
desto; 
James  Earle Ballantyne, 
San Jose; Evelyn Lucill Barakatt,  
Stockton; Jay 
C.
 Blaine, Santa 
Cruz; Lee Arden Brencel, Taft; 




















L,epper,  A.B. San
 Jose 
State College,









 Santa Clara; 
Dale Dunlop 















 SUNDAY MORNING  










 CLASS 445 a.m. 
Senior 





80 S. 5th St. 
SUNDAY 
PROGRAM 
Worship  Services 
II
 a.m. & 7:30 
p.m. 
Church School
 9:45 a.m. 



































II A.M. and 8 P.M. 







Reading Room, 28 West 




SUNDAY  SERVICES 
730 a.m.




































































































































erine E. Kelly, A.B.
 San Jose 
State College,




















nia, Mt. View. 
ART SECONDARY 
Martha 
Jane Colburn, B.S. 
Michigan State, Ypsilanti, Mich.; 
Geraldine 





dro; Irwin A. Whitaker, Jr., A.B. 
San Jose State College. 
Los 
Gatos. 
INDUSTRIAL  ARTS 
SECONDARY 
Peter
 Gilli, Jr., 





 Henry Luke, 














 A.B. San 
Jose 
!State  College, 


















































































































Jose  State College, 
San Jose; 
Angelo 


























the  Alice Bassler Memorial Award 
SPEECH ARTS 
SECONDARY 
given to outstanding graduating 
seniors in women's 
physical  edu-





The formal announcement of 
the awards was
 made Tuesday 
; evening and will be presented to 
the girls this 
coming Saturday. 
The monetary value of the award 
is 25 dollars 
per student. 
Elizabeth 
Guthrie Peers, A.B. 
San 
Jose  State 





















.   .4111. -Woo, 
 .0! .11111,  =... 
The 
annual  
student  art 
exhibit 
is 
now up in the 
lower hall, the 
upper 
hall,  and in room 
Al
 of the I 
Art wing.
 The best 
work  done I 
by art students of  





 of the art depart-
ment.  




design,  interior decoration, 
ceramic,
 jewelry, 
crafts,  art 
edu-
cation, commercial art, and life 
drawing
 are all being shown. Also 
Aileen Walker's prize 
winning
 
poster is in the exhibit.
 
This is the 
only  time during 
the  year that student 
work from 
all the classes bi shown. The
 ex-
hibit will be displayed thru to 
the





 Supplies - Finishing 
61 E. Santa 
Clara Street 














Gals.  Buy 
your 
gasoline
 at the 
MAYON 
STATION.



















I I . 
Going Home for the Summer? 
AIRLANDSEA TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS MADE 
At 
No
 Extra Charge To You 
Well




 itinerary without it s costing you an 
extra  















S. Second W. J. 
Spence  








































































SPARTAN DAILY 5 



















now  engaged in 































is the youngster that 































































he hrts the nail













 San  
Francisco high 
school  scoring record 











 to watch in the prep 
ranks. Ile tackles 
ssith 
assurance  










leader of his team. 
440 ACE 
In track 
he chased Herb 




to the tape in record time. 
McKenley  broke the world's record 
for the 
440 in 46 seConds
 flat. The 18 -year -old
 wonder boy 
was seven 
yards behind him, coming in at 
47.1, unofficially bettering the existing
 
prep record for this distance. You 
probably read about this perfor-
mance 
at
 last Saturday's PAA meet. Earlier the
 same day 
Matson  
had won the high school 100 -yard dash in the flashy time of 9.6. The 
vZ'orld's record is 9.3, recently set 
by Mel Patton. . 
 COACHES DROOL 




 of learning. 















 billing mainly because 
their line 
coach,  George 
Poppin,
 was Matson's 
mentor  in high school. So far no 
one has mentioned San Jose State
 as the logical place for 011ie to 
roost.
 










 of Manta Clara 
Valley. 
The advantages of education at 
Washington  Square are many, 
and everyone of them should 
convince  011ie that 
this  is the place for 
him. 
Or as we said 





Charlie  Walker of 
the
 water polo team 














showmanship,  it may Vke






 but if you 
give him a 
'fancy  dish at 
first 
he 
will  soon 






 we mean 
selling 
the game. Having














 and in 
every
 way make it a 
pleasure













in the Men's 
















 you the 
cost




































































 it off, the 












 seat to anyone 























































































(1) 1 IC t 
L 
No. 
13th  & 













































































Daily  softball team, as 
picked 





























could  fill the 




 us Bud 
"Matcher   
Paige" 
Castle























He's  an 
ideal
 














































































rates him a 








































"lie's a good hit-
ter 
and  an 
excellent
 ladder." 
Stu "440" Inman 
(Garden  City 
A.C.)








season.  He is fart enough 
to cover
 any 
and  all 
portions of 


























 .500. His hitting ability rates 
him on 
any  all-star team." Fred 
played for 
Garden City A. C. 








 is a 
good





a dependable man at 












A. C. "He has a good arm for an 
outfielder. He has
 a lot of natural 
ability, and could
 be a big league 
prospect." 




"Eric" Peterson of the Music De-
partment. "Peterson 
is a good 
fickler and a good many for any 
team."  
TUB MAKES 'EM LOOK EASY 










































































4.00  up 

























































































































































































































































































grand  old 
names join





oxford  ... in 
sizes












































































































of the San 
Jose 

















it comes  
IL 
THINK 
ing about going to 
..!-05 El 
Camino  - Atherton 
Gordon Keith Studio 
14 Years in San Jose 
There 
















10 'HI 10 
a sok° 
..A111 SLASE64161 
(Look  for the Red-Striped 
Door) 
141 So. 
First Col. 4012-J 
Friday,' 
June





IN ART LIBRARY 
Now  on display  
in the Arts 











of Miss Gladys 
Baird.
 
The  main project
 of the class 
Is 
to
 design a wardrobe
 consisting 
of 
five or six types 
of garments. 









her personality. She 
designs 
an ensemble 




 class also turn 
to 
period  research in their 
study 
of design. A 
second  project is to 
design a period formal. 
Students  who have examples 
of their 
work
 in the display are 
Sally 







Olive  Knowles, 
Gloria Coates, Mary Turner, Dor-








 Wanda Weigurn, Le-
nore Curtice and Phyllis Webb. 
Embroidery Work 








needlework  class is 
now on ex-
hibit in 
the Library hall show-
case, 












They are on 





Pay -As -You -Go Checks 
Thre's no minimum bal-





 buy ten blank checks for 
$1.00,
 use 
them  like eny 
other  checks, end when 
they're gene, you buy 







of San Jose 




 & Ammunition 
Athletic  Equipment 































SOUTH  FOURTH 
STREET 
  
irmis  mmismi 











 Mocha, Orange Nut, Rocky 
Road, 


























 41/2 ft. wide. 
Seats 





280 So. 9th 




















Sleeping porch for 
2 
students.
 298 So. 
12th 
St.  $17.50 
per month. Bal.  7630-M. 
































 apt. 1. 
FOR SALE: Hand 
operated  ad-
dress -o -graph. Sell to highest bid-
der. Contact Mr. 
Neff,  American 
News






FOR SALE: 25 foot Alma house 
trailer,
 1946 model. Very good 




 evenings visit trailer, 169 
Spartan 
City.  













Good tires, new motor. 
Mech.  per-
fect. $595. 222 So. 7th St. or Col. 
6475-J.
 
FOR SALE: 1936 Ford con-
vertible  coupe. New motor, new 
paint job, new top. Perfect con-




VET STUDENT TO BE MAR-
RIED during summer; will give 
$10 reward 
to 
anyone  who will 
help locate suitable small apart-
ment. Occupancy not necessary 
before
 August. Phone Santa Clara 
229-J. Ask for Fred. 
FOR SALE: 1940 
Mere. con-
vertible cpe. in fine condition. 
Many extras. See any afternoon 
or evening at 121 E.  Spartan City. 












rooms with community bath, 
kitchen






session or year round.
 $20 per 




FOR SALE: 1936 Chev. 4 door 
sedan, $250. Call Col. 6221-R. Ad-
dress, 38 Spartan City. 
DRIVING TO WISCONSIN on 
June 17. Can
 take 2 or 3 passen-
gers. Contact Dave Reiels, 1588
 
McKendrie. 
FOR RENT: One and 
a half 




So. 7th St. Bal 2114-R. 
MEALS  FOR MEN: 
Summer
 
session, 6 weeks, 
$45.
 3 meals per 
day, 5 days 
week.  506 So. 9th 
St.





 20 INC.: 
Meet at 6 
p.m. 
Monday  at 
airport  
G. B. 
There are openings 
for 2 or 3 new 























TAU DELTA PHI: Meeting to-
day at 12:30. Neophytes, get your 
membership  certificates,
 etc. 
INTER  -FRATERNITY COUN-
CIL: Meeting 
today 











LycUrgus bulletin board 
in 
Publications
 office  
at once. 
CSTA: 
Board  meeting  today at 
2:30 in Ed.
















FOR SALE: 1937 
Packard  se-
dan, $390 cash. Call Bal. 570 aft-
er 6 p.m. 
FOR SALE: Phillips rasing bi-
cycle, good condition, sell to high-
est 
bidder; electric phonograph 
motor and crystal pick up, both 
new. 
Also sell to highest bidder. 




































 - clerk, 
stenographer -
clerk. Salaries 
range from $160 
to $231. 






























stenographer  - 
clerk.  
Salary,  $175










































local  firm. 
Salaries, 









 with San 
Fran-
cisco firm.
 Must be 
graduate. 
1 





J. Dusel of the Eng-
lish 
department  faculty addressed 
the 
students of 











bly. He spoke as the 
representa-
tive
































recreation  may do so 
with-












































in S. F. 
HENRY BUSSE & 
His Orchestra 
Nightly Except 








Buttons sewed on-Rips and tears 
repaired
 
Close to College - Close to 
town
 
  SIX 
CONVENIENT  
LOCATIONS
   
225 E. William 
25-29 S. 
Third  Street 
332 E. Santa Clara St. 
24th and
 
Santa  Clara St. 















130  POST STREET 
(Corner
 Post and So. 







HEAT  ROOM 
 BODY-BUILDING 
 FIGURE CONTROL 
 WEIGHT -GAINING 
 
PHYSICAL  THERAPY 
 CABINET STEAM BATHS 
 ULTRA -VIOLET SOLARIUM 











AT REDUCED RATES 
HEALTH
 
is WEALTH 
1 
